The Media and Reserve Library, located on the lower level west wing, has over 9,000 videotapes, DVDs and audiobooks covering a multitude of subjects. For more information on these titles, consult the Libraries' online catalog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cantar de Mio Cid</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committing Poetry in Times of War</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifties, Part 5 (Beat)</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>5994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning About Words</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>3994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, USA: Poetry by the Lake</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry Everywhere</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>5842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry Everywhere II</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>5843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry in Motion</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poet's View: Intimate Film Profiles of Five Major American Poets</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slam</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slam Nation</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Wonderful May Happen</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story of English, Programs 1-2</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of Poetry</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>4300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Akhmatova, Anna**

*Anna Akhmatova File*  
DVD-6152

**Burns, Robert**

*Burns Experience*  
VHS-5914

**Drummond de Andrade, Carlos**

*O Amor Natural*  
DVD-2603

**Ginsberg, Allen**

*Howl*  
DVD-6353

**Heaney, Seamus**

*Seamus Heaney: Out of the Marvellous*  
DVD-4597

**Lee, Rosa**

*Rosa Lee Story*  
DVD-6331

**McCord, Howard**

*Tao of Poetry*  
DVD-6841

**Merwin, W.S.**

*W.S. Merwin, Volume 1*  
VHS-4114

**Milosz, Czeslaw**

*Czeslaw Milosz, Volume 1*  
VHS-4116

**Nova, Sayat**

*Color of Pomegranates*  
DVD-0388

**Olson, Charles**

*Polis is This*  
DVD-3571

**Plath, Sylvia**

*Sylvia*  
DVD-5049

**Rich, Adrienne**

*Adrienne Rich, Volume 1*  
VHS-4137

*Adrienne Rich, Volume 2*  
VHS-4285
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Rich, Adrienne
Adrienne Rich, Volume 3  VHS-4288

Shakespeare, William
Shakespeare's Sonnets (PAL)  DVD-7187
Waste of Shame: The Mystery of Shakespeare and His Sonnets  DVD-4645

Snyder, Gary
Gary Snyder, Volume 1  VHS-4118
Gary Snyder, Volume 2  VHS-4119

Sze, Arthur
Arthur Sze  VHS-4282

Total Titles: 34